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majority for local option of 280,
and it is believed the three that j UNOFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS;: WOULD SUICIDESTATE ELECTION svtiii:i;li ;of.s "vkt"

Sl'THKHLIN. Or., Nov. 5.
In yesterday's election tho town
of hutherlin went "wet" by a
voto of 115 to 62. Although
unusual quietness prevailed
during the day the vote was
much larger than had been an- -

tictpated.

Precinct 300 301j302;3O3;:!04i3O530li3u7.3O8j30!
Ves; no yesi no yesj no yesj no yesj no

Olide 111. 13 IT lli 24 0 23 S 21 it)
ltosebulg 139 31,154 3 If 97 87 148 38 132 i3
Hamilton 801 55; 81 57 50 73 91 3 89 44
Umpqun 104 62,103 til 73 91 11 49 1 4 03
Wilbur 54t 121 50 lli 31 33 31 211 63 7

Deer Creek 110! 20100 32 OS 50 89 40 93 39
Myrtle Creek 61134' 55,137 50 138 77 114 80 109
Greens 151 17 ltij lli 15 17 10 14 15 17
Ukilile 39 54! 34; 5S 44 58 62 39 58 45
Conmork IS 30' l:i 3:l 13 29 23 24 41 9
Slltherlin 1 7Sj 27 150; 29 144 54 139 43 192 1 1

Oakland 39i 55 35; 58, 25 ,03 32 59 38 53
Yoncalla 72 122 70:127' 64 125 80 1 16H21 74
Calapoola '. Slj 44; 82 43 84 01 58 65 65
Edenbower 30! 29 34j 40 31 45 60 22 50 22
Looking Class 1G; 34! 10; 35 17 33 20 37 26 23
Mt. Scott '. . . . 41 11; 4; 11' 5 10 4 11 4 11
West Hoseburg . 75 53 69! 50 40 94 84 43 95 34
Canyouville 44; 37! 40 10 24 60 47 33 56 23
Olulla S 2li 6 28 6 38 10 23 18 lli
Days Creek S1 28, 7j 29 10 2li 11 24 24 13
Drain 60' 57j 56 58! 56 55 79 35 52 oli
Melrose ,16; 20 15, 20 15! 20 24 17 17
Pass Creek 36; 37' 38 30 3l 41 37 32 40 28
Klkton 451 77i 461 771 23 95 46 70 B9 60
Glendale 61 73j 4S X5 33!100 80 52 102 35
Gardiner 105l 7S 101 S2 60;110 S7 82 911 S5

University Measures Adopted
Compensation Act Safe.

SEVERAL TOWNS VOTE A DROUTH

Stubbornly Fought Fight in Salem
KeKults in State (apitiil Ciolug

Dry by nig Majority
Sheridan Dry.

ALL GONE DRY.

PORTLAND, Nov. 5. Pro- -

hibition made great headway in
Oregon in yesterday's elections.
Salem and Oregon City, two of
the largest cities in the Btate
outside of Portland, were trans- -
ferred to the dry column. Other '

victories for the "dry" were
Springfield, Hillsboro, Ranler,
Harrisburs, Woodburn, Wal-
lowa, Dufur, Florence, Gresham,
Stayton, Sherwood. In addition
to these victories six precincts
in Multnomah county voted dry.

Approve Measures.
PORTLAND, Nov. 6 Late returns

from practically all sections of the
state today show that all of the
measures passed by the last legisia-- .
ture on which the referendum was In- -

MANY RETURNS

Only One University Measure
Carries in Douglas .,

THE COUNTY ATTORNEY BILL

Workinginen'g Conieiisntlon Act

Meets With Approval of The
Voter Doiuilan Comity

Polls Light Vote.

voked in yesterday's special election 1914were adopted with the exception of; Before prohibition could be made a
the sterilization act. It is not be- - ,, ,asue the h()me rule amend-lteve- d

that complete returns will ma-- , ment have t0 be repeaied by
terially change the present figures, the le and t )B probahle that
The two university appropriations ,ne n forces will try to have
passed by a two to one vote, and!(hlg and prohibition voted upon at
the workmen s compensation law was, the same tlnie. They are convinced
confirmed by a three to one vote. The tllat the only way to make Portland

v

COI NTV TOTAL

300, yes .1410
301, no .1201

Majority for 209

302, yes
' .1213

303, no .1301

Majority against 88

304, yes .1044
305, no .1520

Majority against 476

306, yes 1465
307, no 1039

Majority for 420

308, yes
309, no .

Majority for 743

university nieHBures wore opposed.
Seo the above table, and summary

fnr complutod roturns as far us re-

ceived.
4

vorxu cori'i.K v kiii:i
AT IMtKSIlYTKUIAN IAU- -

St.iK AT NM)X I'ODAY

('. V. Stump iiikI llu1 Hrmvn Are
I'liiK'il In MiutUiko Hy

lU'V. Lux.

A nulet but nevertheless pretty
wedding was solemnized at the pnr- -
ponage of the First Presbyterian
church, in Hoseburg, at high noon
today, when C. W. Stump and Hazel
Brown were united in marriage. The
wedding ceremony was performed by
Rev. Paul J. Lux, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church and was
witnessed hy n few intimate friends
of tho contracting parties.

A. S. Ireland, of Olnlla, was a
:n K tifc burg for a

today.

r:n v

Complete returns receivea rrurn 2;whIl8 th) 8terniZation bill has lost
of a total of 38 precincts In
.nun,,. 0hntu ti,r ti,Q vmr. of ihr by a majority of 426 votes. These

county approved of the state univv-- , figures are based on returns recolv-sit- y

building and repair fund, the ed from 29 precincts. .It may be
countv attorney act and the work-- j possible that the second university

have not been counted will favor no
saloons.

More than 5.000 votes were cast,
about 2.000 of which were women.
W. H. Trimble, manager of the cam-

paign against the saloons, thinks the
total majority for local option will
be close to 400.

Early In the count It became evi-

dent that the prohibition sentiment
had carried the city. In the down-
town precincts, which were exported
to roll up large majorities in favor
of the saloons, the first 100 votes
counted showed only a slight advant-
age for the "wots". As the count
progressed the proportion was main-
tained, but the large majorities for
1'ocal option in the outlying pre-
cincts soon settled the Issue. The
city hall precinct, which was expect-
ed to give more than two to one
votes In favor of the saloons, record
ed 291 against and 353 for the sa-

loons.
The third and fourth precincts, al-

so downtown, give disappointing re-

sults for the liquor interests. One
outlying precinct went almost four
to one in favor of prohibition. The
voto in another was: "Dry" 232, and

wet" so.
Tho flirht hnfl been n vigorous nnri

exciting one and the church people
and n element generally are
jubilant. It was declared by several
opponents of the saloons that the lt

here furnished an Index as to
how tho slate would go If a state
wide vote were taken on the proposi-
tion.

W. H. Trlndlo, manager of the
anti saloon fight, said tonight that
prominent ministers throughout the
state and members of the n

League would meet In Portland
soon and determine whether a state-
wide eiection ls to e held on the.. ,h. o1tinn In

..rtrv.. ln the near future , fnr lne
votpr mltsld6 of the motrnnolis to
do it.

Dalles Mecca for Tli'i-sty- .

THE DALLES, Or., Nov. 4. The
Dalles wet by 74 votes.

Miuiy Towns (Jo Dry.
More than a score of cities and

towns In the state voted on the
'wet" and "dry" question with the

1,. ovonlv divided
K c , ,

have gone "wet", Salem and Hills- -

went "d,ry" ns did Wallowa, Wood- -

bum, Gresliam, Rainier,
Sherwood, Tjoiik AVof, is Iry.

SHEHWOOD, Or., Nov. 4. After
being wet a score of years Sherwood
by four votes turned the tables and
went dry today in a bitter and close-
ly contested fight.

A total of lTifi bnllotK were rust.
11 tipiiic niPM nnri fiS wnninn
prohibition 79 votes were cast, with
73 against it, two not voting.

SAFE IS BLOWN
t

.
KODDCrS LOOt the rOStOttlCe at

OlcnUttlc.

MONEY TAKEN

Mcn Ar Overheard TalkinK In Uyw
Tones at the Hoar of (.'lark

JlotW Officers Aie
otiffetl.

GLBXDAI.E. Or.. Xov. 5. (Sne
rial I Unknown robbers entered the
Glendale poHtofflce at about two o
clock this morning, dynamited the
safe and escaped with about $liU0 in
money and in stamps and sup- -

plies, 'i hero is no clew to the per
petrators.

Several men were head near s

woodpile; at the back of the Clark
hotel during ih night, and at thej
time tney were conversing in low)

men's compensation act. The figures
showing the majorities In favor of
tliese several measures appear at the
head of this column.

The second university measure,
providing for a new building appro-
priation was defeated In Uoiiwhi's

Bull Fights With Musk Ox
About Cape Spairbo

Mis. Carrie Stump Drinks Vial
ot Poison.

IS. FOUND BY NEIGHBORS

leuviv Letter hi WIUcli Site Requests
Her Daughter Not to Attend

The Kitnerul Hope of
ltecovery Entertained,

rVpiiarstly tired of llfo, Mrs. C.

Stump, well known ln this city,
mnde a desperate, yet unsuccessful
attempt to commit suicide, at her
home at the corner ot Lane and Pine
streets this afternoon.

The first intimation ot the wom-

an's rash act camo to light, when
W. D. Duko, who lives almost dl--

rcctty ncrosB the street was attracted
by cries similar to' those of a woman
In distress. Fearing that something
unusual had occurred, Mr. Duke
rushed ncross the street and entered
the front door of the Stump resi-
dence, passing through the residence
In .the direction of the chamber oc-

cupied by the unfortunate woman,
Mr. Duko detected the following note
pinned on the door:

"Walk In. Your first love ls In
tliis room at reBt."

Satisfied that Mrs. Stump had at-

tempted self destruction Mr. Duke
notified Marshal Tom Williams, who
responded in haste. Finding the
chniuher door locked on the inside
entrance was effected by force.

On the bed lay the prostrato form ;
of the woman apparently ln death's
grip. Dr. Ilouck was summoned and
upon arriving nt the scene adminis-
tered such temporary aid as was pos-
sible. Although rallying somewhat.
Mrs. Stump was In a precarious con-

dition late this afternoon and fears
are entertained that she will suc-

cumb.
On a email table ln the parlor ot

the home was found an empty vial.
wiurn irom us innei nan coniainea a
quantity of Iodine, Another bottle
showed evidence of having contained
wood alcohol. That Mrs. Stump drank
cniiiilderahlo of the Iodine Ib evldenc- -'

'

cd from a partially emptied glass, '

which stood on n table near her bed.
In the bottom of this glass was found
IrnccH of the deadly drug.

l''roni all appearances tho womnn
entered tho chamber, locked the
dor, drank the poison and laid down
mi tho bod wllh the Intention of com-

mitting suicide. Her failure to do as
liilomlod was only Interrupted by the
quick action of those who heard her
cries.

In addition to ienvlng a nolo pin-
ned on the door of her chamber, Mar-
shal Williams found the following
letter (corrected) on a stand ln the
living room:

Hoseburg, Ore., Nov. 6.
Clell Stump:

"! am going to dlo and will leave
all I have got to you, for my life ls
not worth living to me. You nro all
to me a bad trick. Don't have Mollle
attend m v funeral for I don't want
her. Ho that's all. I will close now.
tiund bye to you and your wire.

"From your mother.
"CARKIB STUMP.

"! 8. Don't go and say that you
love mo."

That the attempted suicide of Mrs.
Slump was duo to domestic trotiblos
Is the general be'.lef of those tln
touch with the case. In fact, only
a few days ago Mrs. Stump ordered
her daughter, Mollle, and a com-

panion to leave her home. Since that
lin e the daughter has been living at
a local hotel.

Only this noon Mrs. Slump's son,
Clfll. was married lu Hoseburg to
Ha.i'l Ilrown. This fact, It is said,
utuv have had something to do with
Mrs. Stump's attempt ut self destruc-
tion.

At any rate, just ns Mrs. Stump's
rondltion was discovered a meBsen-ue- r

arrived al lhe Stump home with
a note nuking that the mother de-

liver nvi'i artlrli's. This note
was Muiu-- hy Clell Slump and Is nt
pr',u-n- In msnetnlon of the officers.

.i. k. ci in is i:i,i:t-n:- n

.MWIIK III-- ' (.1,1 dai,i: hy
A I,AH(iK .MA.KIIIITY

A. II. Smllli CIiom'ii n4 Hcronk'r H.
l. Ilurby ClioM'll

Women

yesterday held Its regu-
lar city i'li'ctinn with the following
n.'xnltH:

.Mayor .1. K. (, 09; P. C. Mt- -

(irt'Kor, I'll.
Itccnnlfi- A. II. HniMll, 101.
Tri'itHiiier - K. I., llartty, 'i.
Flint Ward rniiin-lhiie- to

I'li'it). Afcllle Wilson i!7, John
IIoWik 2, Mrs. (iublicrt 111, Peter
('avenatich 1(1.

H'Toiid Ward (one councilman to
cp'itl Kltnnr Hayes 2, Mrs. Hlch- -

ardHon IK.
Third Ward (one counctlman to

F. .1. Unwell, no vote given.
Fourth Ward (one councilman

'.o ilictl Pearl F. Hoherts, no vote
r'vn.

An will be noticed by the above.
Clendalc Is one of the first townt
lu Oretron to elect n woman a inen:--

DltYS WIN'.

Majority
Salem . . . : 192
Florence 112
Springfield (not complete) 24
Stuyton 21
llurrlsburg 41
Sweet Home 7

Oregon City 100
Woodburn 48
Sherwood . 4

Ualnler 21
WKTS WIX

Suthorlin 48
The Dalles 74
Bandon 214

nnt, Kw a n.alnrll.. nf 8fl vnlflfl

measure will carry w'.ien all the
turns are In. but it seems Improbable.
Ill fact, most of the returns have
been received from the towns, where
the university measures met with the
groaler degree of success. In tho
country districts of the county the

V- - . ' rr -- J

4 , t

county attorney measure carried a
narrower margin, but is safe. A light,
vote was recorded In most precincts
throughout the state.

PORTLAND, Nov. 5. Partial re-

turns from nearly every county in
the state at 10 o'clock last night'
showed that the referendum meas-- J
ures on the two state university ap-- !
1"" ,,MUU""' youmy "'"' ''
and the workmen a compensation act

9fln,."" 8te""zlU1,
This means that the money ap- -

pro)riated by the last legislature for;
new buildings at the university at
Eugene will become available for im- -

use.
By adopting tho workmen's com-

pensation- act the people of Oregon
hit ve provided for the creation of a
state industrial accident commission
of three members who shall provide
a fund for the automatic comper.sa-
tinn of workmen injured while em-

ployed in hazardous occupations. The
money is to be raised partly by the
state, partly by the employers and
partly by the employes. Harvev Beck-wli-

of Portland; W. . Ma slu.ll,
f Twland, and C. D. RnliMrK. 'if

fcalem. were "ppointe'I !. thp gov
ernor mrrl'-!- ' of th- rrmmi.io;' j

prior to the time the referendum was;
invi ked. Now that the n ea3ure has
heen adopted their appnhr menu be- -
come effective. j

An interesting element In the re- -

suit Is the aimost unanimous sni- -
port given the university measures

!Z..fcrta!"5
no small as to be ni"ousequentiai.
For 1810 votes ca-s-t for the measure
there we.re but 7 votes against It.

Multnomah countv came to the1
support of the university with a ra- -'

tio of more than 3 to 1.
Polk Against t'niverfity. j

Early returns indicate that Polk;
ami Marion counties have gone'

the university. In some oth-- !
or counties the vote is said to be
olofe,

The sterilization act secured a ma
jority in Benton, Douglas Lane,'

M'lman, I nion and several other
rounties hut ran behind in Fiaker,!
.1 Multnomah and others.,
Ti c v)te against it irr tliese cou.i'its
ias heavy and mav defeat the ur:a:i- -

ur.
Siilcin lu l)ri rP ,V ci- - "a f

, tones. .Mildred Clark, who was sleep- -
.. ;

A l.:. ?r.--
hy ,N"4'7 4on

,haS. 11.8 I" th hnlel heard the men talk-d- !

vvt-- iirecinrts out of 10 give a' Continued from page 4.)

,'1lrlyigW'i.yil'tt - Si -w, - ' - 'Vrr lh r

r,irT- ' sx
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(IXKCOl'VnF

"My Attainment of the Pole"

"A day later, two musk oxen were sien grazing along the moraine of a wasting glacier. Now tho

tnuak ox U a peace-lovin- g animal and avoida strife, but when forced to fight it is one of the moat des-

perate and dangerous of all the fighters of tlie wilderness. It can and does give the most fatal thrust of
all the horned animals. No Spanish bull of the pampas, no buffalo of the plains, has either the slant of
horn or the intelligence to gore its enemies as has this inoffensive-lookin- g bull of the Ice world. The in-

telligence, indeed, is an Important factor, for after watching musk oxen for a time under varied condi-

tions, one comes to admire their almo"1 hum-.- n intellect as well as their superhuman powec
ring self-mad- e force. "

7 ')ur only means of attack was with the bow and arrow. The boys crept up behind rocks until whl
In a few yards of the unsuspecting creatures. They bent the bows, and the arrows sped with the forc

and accuracy as only a hungry savage can master. But the beasts' pelts were So strong. The musk
oxen Jumped and faced their assailants. Each arrow, as it came, was broken inte Splinters by Um fl
and the teeth."

I F !l'l! I" 11KNT KIl AT
KVKMNIi NEW.

Mall tlrdera Hc

I r of tl o city council.


